April 16, 2018
LOCAC Traffic and Circulation
Minutes
- Called to order
- Attendees: Lynette Tornatzky/LOCAC, A.Welchert, Lou Tornatzky, L.Owen, B.Boyd,
D.Bowlus, S.Best, M.Britton/SLO County, J.Harper/LOCAC
Thank you for your attendance and participation!
LOCAC Elections coming up - check WEBsite, LOCAC.info, for further information. Each
district has an open seat. Application and statement due Friday April 27, info on WEBsite.
- County Updates
-- Flashing crosswalk lights on LOVR at Fairchild and Sunset - too dim, County looking at
situation, being addressed. Is it possible to have rumble strips in roadway as cars approach?
County will look into.
-- Updating of signs along LOVR for speed, in discussion at County.
-- Highland Drive, from Palisades west - in summer will get traffic count.
-- Nipomo Signal status - 65% planning complete, may see installation this coming winter/2018,
depends on funding.
-- 11th and Santa Ysabel - SW corner thick vegetation.
-- Is it possible to have rumble strips along LOVR?
-- Can we have collision data for last one/two years in Los Osos. County to look into.
- Old/New Items
-- Parking in LO Ms Welchert brought up situation in Los Angeles and how no parking ordinance
was found to be discriminatory. We may have the best legal situation currently. Further
discussion at May meeting.
J.Harper
Helpful Phone Numbers: (agencies can not help our community if they do not know what we are
noticing)
805.781.5252 - SLO County Public Works - for potholes, overgrown vegetation, signage, road
condition issues
805.594.8700 - CHP - for traffic speed issues (location and time of day helpful)
805.781-4510 - SLO Sheriff - for safety and quality of life issues
Future Meetings:
LOCAC Thursday April 26, 2018, 7p SBCC
NEXT LOCAC T&C mtg - Monday May 14, 2018, 5:30 p SBCC small mtg room
-Jan Harper
LOCAC District 2

